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In oily ball.

Lepal AlvertUlii(t.

Hervatter no leal ailvertim?iiHnt will
be inwrted in the rihk unless
pavment (or the same is made at the
time Uie itl'ulavit of publication in ren-

dered. This rule will be imperative and
dead-be- litigants, who make it a prac-

tice of working the courU, lawyers and
newspapers will have to look to some
Other paner toeet their notice published.

kPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Wood wanted at once this otlioe.

It you don't see what you want ask lor
it at the Racket store.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. O. Foaberg of

this city, on Sunday, a daughter.

Ladies' hair dressing at the Queen
shaving parlors, opp. Charman drug store

Keita, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Harding, is very sick at the home of her
parents.

FreyUg's appetizing pickles can be had
t the Corner grocery. Best in the

market.
Mrs. P. F. Morey entertained a party

of mends at dinner Tuesday evening in

lienor of Mies Florence Morey'g birth-

day.

Most people can not afford to expert-cben- t.

They want immediate relief.
That's why they use One Minute Cough
Cure.

Oysters, wholesale or retail, to families
and parties. Also served in any style,
fresh and palatable at the Portland

The Enterprise is the only news,

(taper in Oregon that gives a cash pre-

mium to thoe paying their subscription
ia advance.

Clearance sale at the Eastern Shoe
store for the next three days to make
ready for spring goods.

A . Coles, Prop.

Hair pins one penny to 15 cents each.
Metal, rubber, celluloid, horn or imita-

tion tortoise shell, at the Rackett store.
Best goods for the money in town.

;'J Mast go! Broken lota of clothing,
hoes, slippen, underwear, bats, caps,

. etc., at cost or loss. Ladies arctics cut
'
to 75c. The Red Front Store.

Drs. HickeyA Hickey will be here
Fridar and Saturday of each week at
Room 6. Electric hotel. Home office

117 and 118. Dekum block, Portland.
' House and three lots for sale in Falls
View addition to Oregon Citv. Fruit
trees, well, barn, etc. ; nice bouse. Will
be sold cheap. Marr A Robertson, 7th
and Center streets. tf

For footwear you can get babys' shoes
at 23 cts ; ladies coarse shoes at 89 cts ;

oien 's boots at $1 75. or vou can get the
beat grade of goods made at bottom
prices at the Red Front.

The regular term of probate court will
be beld next Monday and Tuesday by
Judge Hayes. On Wednesday the reg
ular monthly meeting of the county
court will take place.

Klnnalrd

Mrs E. N. Taylor, of 413 River street,
Manistee, Michigan, testified to her be
lief in Stcedman's Soothing Powders by

writing all the way to Englahd for a
packet .

Mrs. Mtuely Thome, who resides at
Toledo, Washington, says she has never
been able to procure any medicine for
rheumatism that relieves the pain so

quickly and effectually as Chamberlain's
Pain Balln, and that she has also nsed
it for lame back with greet success. For
sale by G. A. Harding, Druggist.

Unsuspected disorders of the kidneys
arj responsible for many of the ordinary
ailments of humanity which neglected,
develop into a serious and perhaps fatal
malady. Experience would suggest the
use of Dr. J. McLean's Liver and Kidney
B:tlm, For sale by C. G. Huntley,
druggist.

Frequently accidents occur in the
household which causes burns, cuts,
sprains and bruises; for use in such
canes Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil

Liniment has for many years been the
constant favorite family remedy. For
sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Sudden change of temperature and
humidity of the atmosphere often pro-

duce disorders of the kidneys and blad
der. Use Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and
Kidney Balm to check these troubles in

their incipiency. For sale by C. G.
Huntley, druggist.

'A beautiful woman must be healthy,
aipi to remain healthy and beautiful
she should take Dr. J. H. McLean's
Btrengthing Cordial and Blood Purifier.
It imparts tone and flush to the skin,
vigor and pure blood; IS equally adapted
for all ages, from the balm to the aged,
of either sex. For sale by C. G. Huntley,
druggist.

DEADLOCK MILL ON.

Eighth Ilallol for Senator aiitl no El or
tlon Itoiitlne Work.

Special Correspondence.

MONDAY.

The senate was called to order at 11 :5ft

and the house at 1 1 : 50. At 12 noon
both houses assembled in joint session
and took one hallott for senator, which
resulted as follows: Polph 42, Hermann
9, Wentlierford 8. Hare 10. Barclev 2.

Lord 4, Williams 8, Lowell 2, Moore 3
H8, absent and being paired,
Temploton and Scott, Polplt still lacking
three votes. There being no election, the
session adjourned to ag;iin meet at 12

Tuesday for one or more ballot. The
out side interest does not seem so great
as last week, the attendance being not
nearly so large.

The holism adjourned till 2:30 this P.
M. and upon reconvening thev spent
tho balance oi the day in second reading
of bills of which they now have about
300.

The senate adjourned till 10 o'clock
tomorrow. This was done on account
of committee work, there having been
106 bills referred to the proper com-

mittees during the last few days all of

which will have to be examined and
reported on before they can be dis-

posed of.

Senator Gesner, joint senator from
Clackamas and Marion, has a number of

bills More the senate numbered a fol-

lows: 05, having for its object increasing
the per diem of jurors in justice courts
to $150 per dav and ten cents mileage.
10ti, for it object the more rfeotly
defining the boundary lines between
Clackamas and Marion counties. 118

for the sale of certain lands belonging
to the state and turning the proceeds
over to the school fund. A number of

other bills have been introduced by sen-

ators from different parts of the slate.
We mention the following senate bill No.
27 by Butler, of Polk, authorixing all
attorneys at law, duly and regularly ad-

mitted to the practice of law in all the
courts of the state, while he ia so ad-

mitted to practice, have authority to
take acknowledgment of deeds and all
other instruments of writings and to ad-

minister oaths where oaths are required
by law.

No. 23, by McAhster providing for the
election of prosecuting attorneys in each
county and putting them on salary and
for the repealing of other portions of the
code relating to prosecuting attorneys.

Senate bill No. 71, Smith, of Clatsop,
makes it unlawful to take or fish for

salmon by any means what ever, in the
Columbia river or any of its tributaries
in any year hereafter from the first dav
of march to the 15th day of April, and
from the 1st day of August to the 1st of
October, and provides punishment for

same.
No. 90, by Senator Raley, of Umatilla

county, defines a tramp, and describes
him as one begging from house to house
for money or his living and shall have
no place of residence etc., etc., and pro
vides fo his arrest and punishment by
imprisonment at labor or as the court
may decide.

No. 120, by Gowan, of Harney, tl.ang
ing the manner and time of drawing
grand jurors.

TUEbDAY.

The senate convened at 10 o'clock
this A.M. and spent about an hour in

second reading of bills. The balance
of the forenoon was spent in the intro-

duction of new bills. The house is still
introducing new bills and has already
over 300 to consider. At 12 both houses
met in joint session which resulted as
previous ballots and no election, Dolph
having 42, Hare 10, Hermann 7, Wil-

liams 10, Lord 5, Weatherford 8, Lowell
3, Moore 2, Bark ley 1. Absent and
paired 2. Clackamas county delegation
except Rinearson, still voting for Dolph.

In the house Myers made a report of

the doings of the World's Fair commis-

sion, created by the legislature two years
ago and carrying with it an appropriation
ot ftjO.OOO. His report shows a cash
balance left over of $18,280.6!) to be re-

turned to the state. This is certainly a
good showing when it is remembered
thata number of the coast states made
larger appropriations and came out in

debt, and then Oregon got away with
the others by securing the largest num
ber of medals.

Senator Brownell introduced a bill

today having for its purpose the Measure-

ment and Inspection of Logs.
House bill No. 135 by Boothby an act

creating the office of precinct assessor
and fixing his compensation at $4 per
day for a period not to exceed 30 days.
The bill repeals oilier laws relating to
county assessors.

House bill No. 79, Rinearson, an act
to prohibit fishing in the Columbia and
its tributaries for certain periods in the
year and repeals other laws relating to

fishing.
House bill No. 20 by Myers for pro

tecting food fishes etc., makes it unlaw-

ful to catch salmon of any kind in the
Willamette or its tiibutaries for a period
of five years except with hook and line
and provides punishment for same by
fine or imprisonment.

A bill which is attracting a good deal
of attention in II. B. 73 by Mr. Rinear
son of Clackamas, for a convention to

prepare a new constitution . It provides
for the convention to be held in Salem
the second Monday of September, 1895,
to be composed of sixty delegates to be

elected in the same manner and In like
appointment as representatives in the
legislature, at a special election the third
Monday in June. The pay of members
of the convention la fixed at per day
and all actual traveling expense. The
constitution lorinuluted hv the conven-

tion together with reasons for and
against each article thereof to the extent
of "30 woids on either side shall be
printed and circulated in every precinct,
one for each voter at the previous elec-

tion, and shall be voted on at thu gen-

eral elect'on June, ISIMl. A good many
things in tho Oregon constitution might
be changed w ith Ironed! to tho state, but
whether tho exiist of a constitutional
convention is an advisable outlay at
this time will he tho item of doubt in

the way of Mr. Kine.irson's well con-

structed bill.
Senator John H lias intro-

duced a bill in the senate creating a now
law authorizing the mayors of towns anil
municipalities to bid in town lots Hold

for (axon or on delinquent stieot assess-
ment. This bill is know n as Semite bill
No. 9 and will probably Ucoine u law

without opposition.
Semite bill No. 13 is one of tho shortest

and best of the proposed laws now under
construction bv Oregon's soloiis. The
hill is very short but touches an impor-

tant matter in the line with advancing
civiliiitlion and a question at the present
time before the eople of the I'nitod
States being discussed in tho gioat
niugiimnes like the Arena. What is

known as consent laws have long leon
too lax in the resective stales of our
country. Senator Alley's bill fixes the
sge of consent at 18 years. The bill in

full is as follows. "If any ierson shall
carnally know any female child under
the age of vighteen years, or shall forci- -

ably ravish any woman of the age of

eighteen yeais or upwaids, such person
shall be deemed guilty of rape and upon
conviction thereof shall be punished by

imprisonment in the penitentiary for

not less than three nor more than twenty
years."

Senator McClung's bill repealing the
statute requiring private seals on all
documents of record is a good bill and
should pass. The present law require
the word "seal" with a little scroll
around it opposite the signatures of all
parties to deeds and unless this scroll
so placed around the record is defect ve.

Representative Moerehead has intro
duced a bill establishing the number of

jurors necessary to decide in civil cases
as nine out of twelve.

Representative M. J. Hillegas has in-

troduced a law amending the present
law regulating marriage and divorces.
His proposed law is regarding the marri
age of third parties to the principals of a
divorce cast'. A person involved in a
divorce case cannot get married within
six months and incase he or she defaults
at the trial for divorce he or she must
then wait three years and go through
considerable formality and be declared
a good and reputable citizen before
marriage can again be contracted.

Mr. McClung lias also introduced a
bill repealing the law allowing district
attorneys fees in divorce cases. Under
the present laws district attorneys are
allowed to collect fees whether they do

any work on divorce cases or not.

WEDNESDAY.

The senate met at the usual hour and
passed a large nember of bills from first

to second reading. A few more new

ones were introduced and the record for
bills introduced will equal if not over-

reach that of two years ago when it

passed 800 in the two houses combined.
Dr C. B. Smith has not introduced any
hills yet but when It comes to committee
work he is a rustler and gets his work in

every tune. As chairman of the com
mittee on medicine and pharmacy he
lias a number of very important bills to

consider. He having had as high as
five bills in one day besides being on two

more important committees, he is kept
busy all the time.

The house is still introducing bills and
resolutions, mention of which will be

made from day to day.
The house yesterday passed a bill

creatirg a new county in Eastern Oregon
called Veruion, by dividing Umatilla
county.

Yesterday Senator Denny introduced
a bill for the purpose of giving employ
ment to the convicts at the sta'e pcii'ten- -

tiary. The bill proposes that the state
enter into a contract with the Oregon
Sugar Beet company for a period of 10

years to furnish the said company with
convict labor at the rate of 10 cents per
day for the purpose of assisting in the
manufacturing of beet sugar.

Senator Brownel! called up his memo"
rial in regard to the pension of Mrs. Dr.

McKay and it passed the senate with

only 2 dissenting votes.
In the house today Schlbrede of Doug-

las had a bill fixing the salary of county
prosecuting attorney? which fixes the
salary for that office in Clackamas
county at $750 with the deputy at $300
provided the county prosecuting attorney
bill becomes a law.

Senator Patterson of Marion got a bill

through the senate tcday making it the
duly of the superintendent of the state
insane asylum to send one or two guards
from the asylum to convey patients com-

mitted from the different counties in-

stead of as now, by the sheriff, thereby
saving a large sum annually to the
different counties.

The vote for senator today stood:
Dolph 42, Hermann 10, Williams 6,

Lord ft, Lowell 4, Gatch 2, Hark Icy 1,

Moore 1

TIII'KSIIAY,

The joint ballot tor senator today

showed marked changes In the vole,

The following is tint summary: Dolph,

42; Lord, 3; Mooro, 1 ; Lowell, 1; Her
mann, 8; Williams, 11; Huikloy, 1

Weatherford, 8 and Waldo, 1.

I.KIIISI.ATIVK NOTKH.

lion II. r.. I loss, of Ui circuit "it v, was
In Salem Monday, he having an lin

portanl case before the supremo court,
ar.d took tho opportunity to look in on

the legislature and shako hands with

his friends of which he has many,
In tho supreme court, case of state

of Oregon, C, M. Idlemiin et al plalntilf,
vs. Thomas F. Cowan, delendant, dis-

missed. Goo, C. Ilrownell til ty . for do- -

fendent

Rev. It. F. Myers, of Oregon City,
spent the Sabbath in Salem and was

seen ty the Fntmichisk reporter Inte-

restedly watching the senatorial contest
on Monday.

Mrs. W. S. Moore of Oregon City is

visiting In Salem during tho week slid
is enjoying occasionally wutchi.ig legisla-

tive proceedings.
Dr. I'u.-t- o, of the Alpine farm is at the

Capitol looking ultcr certain logblativc
interests.

Statu Pi inter Leeds made hirt appear-
ance at tho state house this week ami
looks as though ho has had a pretty
hard pull. Ho expects to assume con
trol of his office at once and he w ill soon
Ik on good teims with all tho legislators'
for ho is a very pleasant gentleman.

M'S. Metschan, wife of our honorable
state trvHHUrvr ia lying dangerously ill

at her home in Salem.
C. S. Porter of Garfield is in Salem on

business and ti.ok occasion to drop in to
the State house and watch the law-

makers for a short limn Wednesday.
County Assessor Hiadloy of Oregon

City is at the capitul this Wednesday
looking after legislation pertaining to
assessors.

George Randall and wife of Central
Point, New Era precinct, are taking a
much needed rest, visiting in Salem and
at the same time are interested in the
legislative proceedings.

Wm. T. WhitlocK stopped off a day In

Salem to watch the senatorial contest.
Sheriff K. C. Maddck accompanied

by his wife was in the city today and
were visitors at the ctpitol.

An Ocean Horror.
The steamer Elbe while on her way

from Hamburg to New York was run
into amidshis on Wednesday morning
and immediately sunk. The collision
took place in the North sea off the
English coast. The passengers and
crew numbered some 400 ami only
twenty ersons were saved. The steamer
that did the damage backed off and
made no effort to help the sinking
people. The small boats were launched
but all were swamped by the rough seas

hut one in w hich twenty ersons were

saved and picked np by a fishing smack
Of those lost was Henry N. Castle, editor
of 'he Honolulu Advertiser and his wife.
Mr. Castle was an intimate friend and
old schoolmate of C. II. Dyn of this city

Prof. Meriting of this city exected
his betrothed on the Kllie and on re
ceiving the new s of the loss of the ship
went to Portland to cable to learn if she
was a passenger on the vessel.

It cures piles, it cures obstinate sores,
chapd hands, wounds. It doc this
quickly. Is there any good reason why
vou should not use lie Wilt's Witch
Hazel Salve?

O. W. O. Hardinan, sherifr of Tyler
county, W. V , appreciates a K"od
thiti and does not hesitate to say so.
He was almost prostrated with a cold
when he procured a bottle of Chamber-

lain's found Ifemeby. He says; "It
frave me prompt relief, I find it to be

an invaluable remedy for coiiyhs and
colds. ' For sain by (i. A. Harding,
Druxist.

Appetite and sleep may be improved,
every part of the M'stein HireiiKthencd
and the animal spirits regain their
buoyancy by the use of Ir. J. II. Mc-

Lean's Strengthening Cordial and filood
Purifier. For sale by C. ii. Huntley,
druggist.

County and city warrants wanted by
the Commercial bank.

Awarded
Highest Honors-Wo- rld' Pair.

DR;

mm
CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
K pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frea
iom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

AO YEARS THE STANDARD,

Notice of Application for a Saloon License.

Notice is hereby ii'wen, that the uniler-sine- d

will apply lb the City Council n( Ore-
gon City, Oregon, at Hie reifiilar mfctinn in
February lor the continuation of a license
for a saloon on Main street between fourth
anil Filth. Thoh. Cami'hei.l.

Oregon City, Oregon, Jan. 31, 1KU5.

NEW LOT OUTINGS, FLANNELS, YARNS,
Calicoes, Muslins, Shoes Etc.

CASH RRICISS.
$1 buy 20 Um.rion, i!8 11. white Ih'iiiih li) Urn dry ifrmi. (Uigur, '20 1U.

extra (J., H) Urn. pruiioH, itiilcH or pltiniH, 10 Dm. good litrd, 10 Urn. dry
milt meat, IS yds. eulxit w., 20 yds. outing lliiiini'l, mid In hIioph. H
luiyH n pair good oxfords usually ifl.-t5- , or liidieH nolid litiltnii hIuh'H

UHUiilly ifl.fiO. Aiiollier shipment, Indies (long. hIhm'h, put. tip, grout
vuluo for 1.50, broken lots hIiocm at cost or less; boyH or iiimi'h wnrriiii"
tcl ilown $1.50 mid 1..'I5; liuliori heavy H.lipMr cut to loo.; nteel wirn
miilM (1 to 8 at 2.5() keg, or X Wm. 1 .IK); 10 to 20 xiiiiy 2.25 keg, or
40 llm. 1.00; ,'10 to CO Kiiny 2.00, or 15 Urn. 1.1)0. Reduction in every
department.

...Red Front Store...
OlilCGON CITY.
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New and Novel Design

I m r

Dollars

Sense.

Encourage

Home

Picture Frames

Dollar Saved

Is a Dollar earned.

Buy Your Groceries

where Vou can get

them the ChenjM'Ht.

All Now, Fresh

Selected Stock of

tho RcHt Quality in

tho Market.

Bank
Block.

Industry

and Art

NOTICE Or FINAL 8ETTLKMKNT.

Notice l hereby Riven that I have filed
report for Anal nettlemnnt aa ailmlnlatriilor of

eatato of Jamoa W lue, ilonemeil, with the
county court of Clacltamaa coiiniy audalateof
Oreion, and that "aid court haa net Monday, the
4lh day of March. lMffi. at tho hour of 10 o'clock
A. M. of aald day, ai the time fur hearing ob-
jection to aald report II any there be, at which
time all who are intcreatod are hereby notlflod
to be pruaent and make objection to aald re-
port If any they have. JOHN WIHK. Adm'r

of theeatate of Jamea WUe, doe'd.
Hated tula 10th day of January, A. U. IS'jS.

TIJJK K0K W JOT.
ntiti tlniHo who watch and wait for tiino
will only discover its llight, Vou can
discover an elegant collection of time-jiiec-cs

in our stock of ladies' mid
gold and silvn watches,

which in all casex are models of ac-

curacy, keeping liineso well thatthoy
don't lone it. Wo ean roo
oiniueiul our watches and clocks, too,
as entirely, and meeting
the needri of the hour ton second. Our

iiHHortiiient fashionahlo jewtdery and in complete-

3

A

ANnmCHlCN.

IVloney.

my

the

THE

Qregon Picture Frame

Company

Manufacturing

And

Mouldings

For
Fifty

Cents.

Staub's
Cash
Grocery,

Commercial

YMVS

gentlemen's

eoiilldeiitly

trustworthy,

nUWMKlHTKW

108 Second Street
Near Washington

M. J. MORSE, Manager, f
Easel Picture Material.
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Midwinter Sale
O-K-

JdlliMJSIHRY....
1 r

HatH, lioniietH and all fall and
Winter gooda sold at a great

reduction.

Seeing is believing, ho please call
and examine, for yourtudvefl.

Mrs. H.T. Sladen.

E. O. SMITH,

life?
THIRTY YEARS LM:KILCE.

Consultation free.

Hooiiih upstairs in Kelly Iluilding
next to HurnieiHter v Andre- -

sen's, Jewelry Store.
Oregon City, Oregon.

Sunset Grocery,
...West Side...

Coiuplclo Mock of

Crockery Tinware and Notions.

First class goods ...

... Low Prices ...

. ..Prompt delivery.

Satisfaction-:- - Guaranteed,
c. a. McMillan, Prop.

FOR- -

00 TO

G A HARDNG- -

NONR ntIT

OOMPITENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Flue Perfumeries and Toilet Articles.

Also a full itock of

OIIjS ' ETC.


